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may be the right country fat 
secure mules, but the Lao- 
nment should see that Cait
erated to the imperial auth— 
a fit and suitable place Ц 

The experience of 0» 
^npaigm in South Africa 
tat Canadian horses were 
1 in hardness to those from 
country and were more in-

rses.

*

[sudden death.

[Douglas, age! 70 years, who 
H tor the past 20 years or so 
№el Smith at Crock's Point, 

was found dead In bed on 
He had retired the night 

I ln his apparent good health, 
[the attitude of the body it 
p that death come while the 
N peacefully sleeping.

ГНЕ TRANSVAAL.

-r of the Sun staff has re
nter from Thomas Johnson. 
• policeman in this city, 
a policeman in Vancouver, 

misted in the Canadian con- 
the South African. con-

in which service he hem been 
to staff sergeant major in A 
He is stationed at Fotchef- 
le writes that he has met 
ph Markham at Johannes- 
î and that he is looking welL 
[ohnson writes tb%t he is go- 
Ss&ess, and is confident that 
' well.
is: "The Boers here do not 
■11 satisfied and are exceed- 
in settling down. I cannot 

ythlng Is yet finished. TDe 
t is giving them each and 
Martini rifle."
ate is exceptionally fine. The 
■ rapidly approaching, and 
rees are in full blossom.”

r Death at moncton.
IN, Dec. 10.—Melbume M&ns- 
Iryden, was found dead in 
Some on Telegraph street this 
Deceased retired as usual 
but when some of the, ln- 

the house went to call him 
ig they found him dead. Dé
fi with his mother, Mrs. Win. 
1 was a mason’s helper. He 
e some years ago from the 
a piece of lime............ . He was

•rs of age. Dr. Purdy, who 
decided that an Inquest 

essary.
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HIGGINS NOT ТО HANG.
13, 1902. T--*

MARCONI TOWERS. DR. SPROULE ON CATARRH notice.lefty Trestle Work Structures at Olaee Bay Cape Breton-Somel6overnment Commuted His Sentence

to Life Imprisonment.
Ü

The Gateway of Consumption.Words Ab at Sydney’s Recent Rapid Growth. mysfc. The canvassers
^âihîSv11£,al «У® -requires treatment'ad- Go^eetors for the SEMI'

WEEKLY SUNproved to be Infallible. It not only relieves,

ÎS ІІЙГ “"■* “ ■—» making their rounds as
С.Т.ПВ OF Til BUD AND THROAT mentioned below.

The most prevalent form of catarrh results __ *
nom pegiected cows. Manager hopes that all

L Do you Spit up slime ? .
2. Are your eyes watery 7 SUDSCFID6rS Щ HIT OAFS WÜl
3. Does your noee feel full 7 *
4. Does your nose discharge ? , Р&У WhOO Called OH
5. Do you sneeze a good deal ?

'■ ■ Mgar Canning la in
8. Does your breath smell offensive ? ALBERT COUNTY». I» your hearing beginning to fail? WU1HI.,

,S ÇXiSKSSàUSb „F'S Chapman in Kings
12. Are there buzzing noisee la your ears ? wOttotV Jf»' JB*

І&1|ЗйвТ* palns асгою f№t or i V Anefl. I ev л14. Do you feel dropping In back part of C Austin 1П ІЬЄ СОІШ-

Г” h ties of Queens and Sun-
^ У®)1 have some of the above symptoms a, », —

throat ЯЄ °atarrh of *?e head and ЬПГу, N. В

DISEASES OF tHONCHIAL TORES
When catarrh of the head and throat la 

left unchecked it extends down the windpipe 
Into the bronchial tubes, and ln time attacks 
the lungs and develops into catarrhal 
sumption.

and
Ь

President Roosevelt Also Exercises 

Clemency, In Cotes of a Long 

Term Prisoner.
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' OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—At a meting of 

the cabinet today the case cf Higgins, 
the boy murderer of St. John, was up 
for consideration. it is understood 
that an order in council was passed 

, I granting commutation. This is largely 
I on account of his youth. The lad was 
I to-be hanged on Dec, 18th, but he will 
I be sent to »the penitentiary Instead. D. 
J Mullln, counsel for the prisoner, Is still 
I kere, and is, of course, pleased over the 
J result.
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M ■Æ:: m з I OTTAWA, Dec. 9,-—Am order in coun- 

| Ie" re Higgins’ case went down to
І j Montreal tonight . for his excellency's
j j signature. The ministers are very re- 
I і, j tleetit, but Barrister MuBin is satisfied 

•V j that Higgins’ life has been saved, 
і 1 Undoubtedly the influential petition 

j coupled with the youth of the prisoner,
lied to executive clemency. Twenty years ago Catarrh was compara-

1 1 ІАч=орія1«л T>-„„ tiwely unknown. Now no age, sex or condt-
tAssociated Press. tion is exempt from it, and no climate or

I WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—The Dresid- locality„ 18 ,a cure tor It Catarrh Is to bej onment TmmUr ^e tetm ^ St сТо^ГЛМ a^'Tll S 

j onmemt to expire Dec. 24th next the epidemic diseases—as it is more fatal. It is 
I sentence of GHdeon W. Marsh who 'was *n majority of cases the forerun-
convicted ln Philadelphia of violation ^hL°î1,»c.c>n/u^,pUîn’ 800 vltai statistics 

I of the , vruiauun shew that deaths from consumption ln thisI riL„ lo nfoi?nal banklng laws and on country have Increased more than 200 per 
I uec. 13, 1898, received three sentences cent ln the last five years, nearly all of 
J aggregating twelve years and three cas<* haTln8 been traced back to ca-I months’ imprisonment МягяЬ torrh as their starting point, and many phy-
Lillv is tw . M Г “ p‘ee4ed ^с1ішз now contend that catarrh Is only ih-I guilty to three indictments, alleging cipient consumption, i make the treatment 
I complicity in the wrecking of the Key- Moatasrh a specially. I do cure catarrh.
I stone NationaJ Bank, expecting to ге- ГИаГгЬ bas , never been cured by nasal

,“»r “'..’'Лй.’КіЛ»,. V
I general a report said: able only through the blood, And by medl-
I "Taking into consideration all the clne peculiarly- adapted to each particular 
! facts, especially the seven years of anoC!"6 the‘ win cu«>°® will not

I^ent bonne by the petitioner It has been determined by mlcfoscoplats 
I While he was a fugitive from Justice 0161 catarrh has as distinct a germ as any 

________ I land his voluntary return and eurren of»the noted epidemical diseases, and again

■Ш ■ '• iJE.f-ste•........... ...........................і і і. I usual punishment Of five years’ irn- <»tarrhal germs have been present
(Sydney, C. B„ cot. or the Sun.) come large and Important town. Pri30n®ent would be sufficient.” ,7™®^ tor„ catarrh muet be, used con-

Ganadian history contains accounts the futu^T important towna of| OTTAWA, Dec. 10,-The order in 

of the British success at bouisburg Sydney harbor, with its naturàllv 1 council commuting the death sentence lng a1bs6rbea by the purulent mucous wher- 
“S ‘n14tbe ^rounding district, Sinoe landlocked deep water anchorage, of Higgins, the St. John murderer to *“ Ьв h“mo«*^ou* “a
•which tittle hSk-been known or men would be the envy of many a morel im-nrtcnnm^ . . ’
itioned of Loulsburg-except as a tote- southern city, being sufficiently large I the Gov^or г^іігяг Zt* Slgned by 
torio spot sought out by the tourist. to accommodate an entire naval fleet ‘ 1 ° General today. , •

little was there known of the im- Th® harbor forma the letter V, on one 
mense areas of mineral resources that slde of which te Sydney with its rows
■were hidden in this district, and it is of docks and its esplanade, also the 1 itoe Furness str Вгял.яііп» 
only within the past few years that fo“r Piers of the Steel and Iron Oo„ I yesterday for Halifax and*st. John 
its commercial value has become while across the harbor, at the east- „The Allah line mall boat Bavarian, from 
known to the world. Coal had been 6111 end of the V, and about four miles І aad Halifax for Liverpool, reached
mined in a small way for many years distant, is the equally flourishing town І , », » ,
back, but recently easy access to the ot North Sydney, which is the calling I соли? h^re, “nived art GUumw ô^tiie^îto ^*аа.пеаг th® merry tide of Yule, ______ I fan ’ * .......... . _
coal deposits aad nearly natural deep P°rt of the S. & Bruce, connecting with | from Montreal. low T'ciSaMana ^ ------- ------ I HR «І Ш9К ROflWBCfi
water harbors of Sydney and Louis- the Reld Newfoundland Railway It I » Tî”^Hçai,«linetet.r' Dunmore Head sailed The iro* wae 8801 r.,.nn,[, i, ,, , -, , | Ulle Ü* UwLLIv DllUnn tw
burg induced puling home and for, * also the fitting out port for flshtiSI опТ°П tm DubUn’ Her carg0 When^own the upland7 Way there tripped,- С0Г0ПвГ 8 Jur> ■» USU»I, Find» No- I ^ . ЛЛл_

- etgn capitalists to extend operations schooners, besides the зии>1у town for 1 »Th® Donaldson str. Alcides, now due at an»d ЬоИУ-Ьеггу lipped, . . . pi | Г1 II I If |J (| Г| А/ ЖІ |
on a larger scale, with, the result tbe cc*al region operated by the Nova! l*is port trom Glasgow, has about 3,000 tons ^ rc,sy'til>p®d,— BOfly to Оіавів, II. H I I ll| III І Y AlІв
that the six mines operated by the Do- Scotia Iron and Steel Co. ° , ............................. A winsome lassie. ________ U 11 L U П U U I 11 Lmteion Coal Co. have perhaps the The town of Sydney Mines has also via HaÜiïx. tot Ш,’mXU« Й g££ t?roat waa, claap«d a ruff W..S.WIIW V 1
lartest output under any one torn- up Within a mile Of North Syd- Point- She will land here s “^aengefs^ Ш8Й. 5££: There w“ » «-«"в ТНИ ILLUSTRATED LONDON-. NEWS, of
Pany i„ the world. Their output te which to made noisy from the ПГв 1l21LtmLi0f,irCa,Si  ̂ ” ^"UpiBg ' Bfov» the WHitewaM. Sept 28, 18». says:
™^,Ltb0U8ends of tons daUjr' hammer of tho-builder falsing rows of } w?? 1гош ц^ЙОоі .п^і?Йа°'.„Уя.0Пт^5 А »Тще spray, the^p^Sd |low "If I were asked whi* пі«лі i

With the presence of coal in such humea for miners and also operators } hai between m^and 600^s“ g?m !nd 1ЛЮ pTas^Tt o?TSs0^med to kBOW; Warn Officially ahotid wlte^1®

facture pig iron, after which build- ™ya«c message® from across the Aflan-1 OortntiUan.K t<>mom>w monÜng tor'the etr’ bt!™ a»=" their lives,' began here this zoning

ings for the manufacture of open- °\ °n * rocky point near Glace Bay, [ -........ ■ she answered brightly ’ і The evidence of Conductor James Mil-
hearth steel and a rolling mill wees “d overlooking the Atlantic, he has I _ „ _ ’ lllcan and Baggage Master Woods I
erected, and now Immense steel rail e™cted a large receiving station, and І Гаі/ІС Cofflfi thti 1ÏÜ5,hSÎ’ «,«» ! who were the only train hands suffi- |
mtils are about completed. ®®“by.?re four square towers, vUIUS ОЄ111в wutiïîr îhe véntuî^ wa. ю "pat," ctently recovered to be able to attend.

These works, together with the m?fe than 200 feet In height, above I Her talRjau#»^woo me ; I was taken. They described the cir-
necessary offices, machine shops, foun- whlÇb his receiving wires will be sue-| ' fill Ній КЇЯпйІГО And when Wparted lingeringly Icumstances attending the accident
dry coke ovens and railway yards, pended- These towers resemble im-1 ЬПв IvlllllOyS ^А1^н Sf^iüüi' tït?g!L?'UBt ^ !) I but could throw little light on the
cover an area more than one and а ”е”яе scaffolds of trestle work, held I Hanon the Raabaah.. вь Bestow upon me. cause. I. C. R. employes who have
half miles long by three-quarters of ta“* by a network of guy wires. І HeB9e *“• ВавкаЙІвв, ВЬвШПГ- 0ftUmee dM . been engaged in clearing up the wreck і
* пгі!®лї° depth and employing more be .®u?oue are bere deeply chag- J Hn p«jn. .na Lnmhetm With that long eummlt-leadtog elope, anti examining the track around the
than 3,000 persons. rined to face a prodigious "no admit-1 UC гаш*MQ LUmBagO. Lured onward by the beacon, Hope, scene of the accident are also giving

to say that with the start- “;псс, slgT1- backed up by a barbed . ______ __ ***$. h,r 1 evidence. The enquiry will prohably ..
ing and growth of these enterprises1 wl” fence and a guard. L And yit !ІГуиіІ the^ wirti will rin, continue for some time. It is the 1ПР .1 ОЩ I IQ ООПШАїс
in the suburbs of the "then small town SI8mor Marconi end his staff are at I Dp ПЬяСа’с Sharp in my ears, and leave their sting,— f general opinion that the Jury will ас- 1 *^*** wOLLJS BROWNE,
of Sydney that additional làbor, ex- Posent at Sydney station on the Ital- I 4/1 » y“*WD 9 “You never kissed her l” I quit the railway officials of any blame I ®*м Ьу Chemists at la ЩЛ., 2a M.
ecutive abil.ty and merchants éoon *an cruiser Carlo Alberto, which te a . -С11ц«оп Soollard, in the Christmas Lip- in the matter. and 4a sd. Sold-manulaaturar-
changed Sydney into an active flour- “°® specimen of modern war machine, I KlflllAV-TilVAl1 РІІІС ,plBcoit’ - TRURO, N. S., Dec. 9,—The remains I J"- T. ТІ А 1ШПд"РГ>-рт
ishing and hurriedly built city which and baa been placed at the disposal of I .aVIUilvjf BlVvl A U1S ___ I of the late Samuel Trlder arrived hero Г
fault both file and the laborer’s твій f|f “ar?°Bl [0r a period to further pi«mnt to Believe яті nf r,.* AT ANMAROLIS. last night from Moncton for Internent ' " St’ Loodon' W‘ °*
has partially destroyed and in it* hto experlmennts. j ГГОПфІ tO И6ІІЄТ8 Ш Of Lfiflt- . »... 1TJ„T Ta —I tomorrow to the Truro cemetery I -
stead butldinL з of most modern archl- The Ship is arranged with his appar- 1 <n~ ТІ* * ‘ 9""T°n»e oi ^ Members of the Brotherhood of Loco- I «t • .
tocture are e. acted or being complet- «*us, the receiving wires of which are ВвПЄ“‘* en^iti f  ̂! experl- motive Engineers accompanied the AftflP СДГІбШМ

suspended from a cross wire running ------------- ^ and the funeral tomorrow will ** ишіСМШИО
The progress of the eity is not only between the tips of the two masts and It*. tU1 7 , cl°* be under the auspices of the order. On '

in its business quarter, but also in і » ara placed at Intervals on the cross I » 14 ls not opIy the lunKe that suffer tb“ morning, ^totally consuming the I arrival here the casket containing He 
15 tnties of r.jwly laid out streets, wire, resembling very much the strings durlng the cold, damp seasons. The la “ bl?°k; owned by George 1 remains was taken to the residence |
which are all scenes of building oper- of an immense harp. The wires are Wdneys аге almost equally susceptible _Г: Л? “I4 ?? ®t- George street, occu- of D. G. Slack, deceased’s father-in- I
ations, dwellings of various sizes and connected with a receiving station, on to sudden changes of temperature4, °y K. P. Saunders as a bakery ,| law, where the services will be con- i
valuoB (mostly of the - self contained tbe ship. I and many a- serious case of kidney store a“d dwelling, and the rear was j ducted tomorrow by the Rev. Mr. I
style) being erected. On Viuicrtal Rumor has It thBf » I disease has its beginning with a cold, °"'“*7.ed by 4he Clements’ laundry, Hutchins of the Baptist church, Monc-
road a row of houses of one pattern beenraeived W£iCh 8644168 on the kidneys. t̂e>“ Job? Но1Г ton- assisted by the Rev. Mr. McLean
are feeing com >lefted to accommodate Cornwall trom tiite ve^ i Pe»ra°?8 working out of doors are У Jfa*T Ra”1,°g1 ад<1 °r Emmanuel Baptist church,
eighty families, while many other Sydney ЬагЬоГbut ,whl!e ,n moat “kely to be victims of such f4*4"' who had a number of gjrle as
streets show equal activity Four verified by toosXя. ^ ‘° ^ 1 trouble' and suffer from backache, “slstants. They also occupied a num- , HALïFAX N 8 Dec 9-At the! -
yaa” Sydt.ey had a population' of the appJatL °f rheumatism, and crippled, be4 6t drvlnlt railway inquest this afternoon Roblrt I W. 3. OSBORNS, Principal

as S'* atitr bT ^ *"•>*** S ■»« - .b.ïSS’.S, SLUSi astri S’ I “ *■
Metric ra ltel road are the ^n- bf T 4b6m unIe8a *°meting arises to a current of cold air. au=b rapidity to the upper part of the |— ’ ------

ing towns of Reserve, HridleSrt. andethfa^ftKrtUre °* lr0h and Cold aettllDg 4be kidneys causes b“Ut^“lttba4 furn44ttre. cIotb*?g and wro„g to w«k“x doÏf cf Se - 
Glace Bay, the latter of which to the erî!à *ï6 mining of the other min- congestion, a clogging of these filter- У»!^1?8 were aU , consumed. On englng ln useon toewrecteed train 
headquarters of the Dominion Coal ! mainly mfWt depend ,ng organB- and consequent derange- th^ «ît™“th i,n8U4anfe’ • He fixed it and in order to do so had!
c. a„„ u», - «— -«-r. P,..і st. -z 4rStiR№s$ si'sЬ,

wtfrk, the bow els become constipated, . j on the report book were all att#>nd#vi I
and the stomach get* unset Harris was partially insured Z’ were all attended

which the wealth of hitherto compar-| Because of their dirwt'and com- a,nd Mr. Saunders had *300 on his fur- ^ 239Г wls^l rtieht^u
atively inaccessible localities may be bined action on these organs Dr. niture" /“«*• Corbitt, it Is understood, the sh^d He stood ™ it 1
developed .and applied. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pllte are of wa® also Insured, while George E. Cor- 4 p o m 4^ , » „ ,

f„?:..8U=h derangement,. They are po- bulld,ng- | an, section forain; Ж JLoct^rt.l
(Halifax Herald) I f*1» ln 0§£- e1tectB- and are backed „~ZZI---------------------- track master; John Gunn,

.ft after dark when the auxiliary trains I by УХе езфегіепое and integrity of Dr. S. WHEAT STATISTICS. master, and Superintendent
hftd l^t Belmont. The lights of the station I ™® Chase, the famous Receipt « v r were called hut added r»r» newthereseeïenS“th!dwarMk.reDaî^ I aahomas A Embre WASHINGTON, Dec. 10,-Tbe statis- The verdict rendered by the Jury was

settled, and for some time tbere wM a Wrd “I. Jt Bmbree’ semml ticlan of the department of agriculture the following :uidte tialnreered m tee lîSvfl8™.?" I of Surin^-hm Ь^ к r68pected ^i41.2^11 estimates the newly seeded area of The deceased Samuel Trlder, W. B.
u^?th“*cene o?dmSL laid uucomjdetely winter wheat at about 34,000,000 acres, I MacDonald, Malcolm McLean, Wm.

the village hoaeM disappeared, ail wa^quiet-1 and . t^”6»-^v®6^6’ lumba*° an Increase of 5.10 per cent, over the [ Waugh, "Wm. Kennedy, John O’Toole
neea. and the red and green, lights indicated I ®?t® Dalps in the hack. He was un- area estimated to have been sown in and Mftmie Croake, came to their I =

to,b4^f8e’ a,“d ble the fall of 1901. The^ndlttenTwin] deathson the 5th dtLy ofDec^ib^Tt1

SXTZ SSb^SSST«35ЄS смю ЇЇГЙЇІЛЇЇГ 8“u-

DOUSUT DESERVE ANYTHING. І ЛГ,« ^ “ D"' 1 Ж | SSS”piS.,Æü“S,,<’^?¥»'ЇЇГЙЬ to

Mrs. Ferguson—Oeoree we’ve inet rot to I t. and 4 bough I tried several To cure Headache in ten minutes use ! The above was signed by eleven of I bea44b f°r some time, committed"
have a new clock forвіит83гоотГтье{ pb?^6la“* I c°uM only ob4aln rtight KUMFORT Headache Powder*. the Jurors, tout Juror МткНа11еіІ!!“інЛЄь?!?4егаау by banging himself
old one is worn out. I temporary relief. / _______________ _____ would not sign until th« »п,а,Т»л Iin Me h*™-

Mr. Ferguson—I’m glad you mentioned it "Having heard of the merits of Dr. LIBERALS ELECTED I no blame i* -*■ » - . 01418- ______Meni’dVœiet'T KtdbV^hïm^r са^Г5г"Х^Г Q? °П VICTORIA, B. C.^f^Ex-Gov- were added. The^e„ othtTj^r» tw^ ^& J№n6r be"

can wait two or three weeks, can’t you? I s,r”llàJ cases, I began to use them, ernor Ross of the Yukon today receiv- I did not agree to this and there the 4we«» forty and forty-two years of

" -*• “* —”*— їгг’їтлгх і* rÆSrrarara ”““г ^?гив.гїлгвй
Whteh^и8?==е c^red^v«arS^nnes ggjg • OVer J A- aark b^ 606 Isn,t A N7 CROT OF CO™’ «8 to a^°^reofHqaSe-

to whom I recommended them.” MONTREAL Dec 9—in th» ^”н ÎÎ’T bard 40 гаЛве wIth the aid bell’s Settlement and was the father
"Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, neuve electee ‘ ^?ts- Best remedy ,is Rut- of four young children.

One pill a dose; 26 cents a box; at all celted 4 368 гоїеГя№-,) t" E'; Pain!eBe Oft® and Wart Ex-
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 2 600 The matoritv for Prefontatn0”'?’ 4ractor’ whlcb cures in one day. Re-
Toronto. fsa* h maJority for Prefontalne 1s fuse a substitute for Putnam’s, it’s the

i,sw" I Very beet. v:>jiïjV-Л ,

V
\І c і Ш t DR, SPBOOLB, B. A. 

English Specialist in Catarrh and 
Chronic Diseases
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I
I. T. KIERbTEAD,

CITY MAR YET, ST. JOHN, N. B. Ц
1con-

Commission. Merchant and general dealer 
ln all kinds of Country Produce. Returns • 
»ade promptly.

>

1. Do you take cold еабйу ?
2. le your breathing too quick 7
3. Do you raise frothy
4. Is your voice hoarse and husky ?
5. Have you a dry, hacking cough ?
6. Dq you feel worn out on rising ?
7. l?o you feel all stuffed up inside ?
8. Are you gradually losing strength ?
9. Have you a disgust for fatty food ?

■ 10. Have you a sense of weight on chert ? 
«•a. Have you a scratchy feeling in throat ?

12. Do you cough worse night and morning?
13. Do you get short of breath 

walking ?

1537
ferial ?

WANKED ' •!

МпГ*№ W00LLEN COM
1Ц
4 ‘1

-

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN 

І 2Г country property, in amounts to
> , • • I rate of Interest. h. H.. PICK.BTT
if you have some of these symptoms you | SoMcitor, ; БО Princess street, St. John, N. в! 

have catarrh" of the bronchial tubes.

you have catarrh, answer the above questions, cut thtm out- of the пяпет- «ш 
send them to me with any otter information you may think would help me in tormina 
a diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining P forming
and tell you what is necessary to do in order to get well.

DH. SPROULE, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy Service)
Eoglsh Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane Street, Boston

on city, town, Tillage 
suit at

when

1104
If IFARM FOR SALE.

tege, containing 200 acres, good house, twe 
terge barns and ether oui b'.fldings, ?« 

і?”6 Wees, all’In bearing Farm
. 0^® G- G- SLIPP Irutt farm.

For further Information apply te
STEPHEN M. HAMM, 
Hampstead. Queens Co., N. B.

thoroughly,your case

WINTER PORT MATTERS. №
mleft London 1■

THE MAID AND. THE MISTLETOE. BELMONT HORROR. TT-ql"- l ?

1
tm •-

■

;

* iff

'

\
a large 
its best

:

ж J. corns bbomk

annum
і
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IS THE GBRAT SPECIFIC ÎFOB v it1
Diarrhraa, Dyeentery, Cholera. і

CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodysa Every

ШВДЖШ
Stamp the name of the inventor-

A

N

Щ
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M A large number' Of young men and
■ women of the Maritime Provinces|ь™»єоЬаЯ*£5є^її;
■ enlarging wm- already spacious 
I №M»4 equipped quarters to ac-
■ «nmandate them. Hundreds of
I »* tMe institution are
■ holding good positions throughout 
I Canada and the United States.

Your chances ' are as good as 
thetrt. Send for catalogue. Ad-
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■sea оят.ANOTHER AFRICAN RAILWAY.

It Will Conr,'. ct With the Cape to 
Cairo Route at Fort Rhodes.
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The opening of British Central Af
rica to commerce through the con
struction of a railway 700 miles long, 
bas not atti acted as much attention 
as the importance of the project de
serves. The ultimate object of the read 
builders te to connect by rail and 
steamer the free port CJilhde, at the 
mouth of the Mozambique, with the 
headquarters of Lake Zanganyika.
The divisions of tbe entire route will 
comprise 280 miles of water naviga- 
tion from ChfaSe to Chiromo, in Brit.- 
iF> Central Africa, and thence over 230 
xnilee of rail to Fort Johnson, at the 
lower end of Lake Nyasaa.

Frcmi the upper end of Lake Nyassa 
railroad will run almost due east 

to Port Rhodes, at the lower - end of 
Lake. Tanganyika where it will Join 
the extension of the Cape to Cairo 
read, now being laid from Bulwayo 
northward. A country enormously 
wealthy ln natural resources will be 
opened to enterprise by this addition 
to the transportation facilities of the 
Dark Continent, and the civilizing re
sults to be anticipated may be gauged IIK OUGHT N-OT TO CARE,
from the accompanying picture of a alwa?8 feel at a low in a tunnel,’’ re-
chureh recently erected" at Blantyre, m“wîfy ïritttÎÏL„„,
a station on the first section of the. ' Why, when I heâr a suspicious ‘smack’ 
raih-oad. The substantial character of; 1 dont’ know tor the life of me whether it 
the structure indicates the readiness ™i,oung hl* вігі or some one

opening a flaak.”—Chicago News.
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Maritime Provinces.
SHIPPING NEWS, 
fINERT AUTHORS.

the World.
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